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CHILE IS VISITED BY SECOND SERIES- - EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS
Miracle-Bab- eBritish Electorate To Pick

Parliament At Polls Tomorrow

LATEST METHODS OF

BOLL WEEVIL CONTROL

EVOLVED BY DR. SMITH

TOTAL DEATH LIST WILL RUN FROM
1,500 TO 2,000; BANDITRY BREAKS

OUT IN THE DEVASTATED REGIONS

Property Losses In Chile Will
Run To Millions Of Dollars

CHILEAN GOVERNMENT

WILL1 SEND TROOPS TO

AID IN RELIEF WORK

"Kissing My Wife"
Then Comes Death

FT. WORTH. Tex., Nov. 13. A. C.

Glean, 35, of Forest Hill,, suburb,
was shot six times late this afternoon
and died in an ambulance en route
to a hospital. The shooting occurred
in the doorway of a department store
in the business district.

H. B. Green, also of Forest Hill,
was taken into custody and charged
with the killing. He made a state-
ment to authorities in which he de-

clared he caught Glenn "kissing my

wife."
Glenn and Mrs. Green were found

not guilty of disorderly conduct

from the ruins of the city of Vallennr
were carried to the public square and
after they had been identified, Were i

.buriied.
The depots of the American Smelt-- I

ing Comauy at (arri.al were carried!
away when that town disappeared in

.tin- - disaster of last Saturday morning,
to National Telegraph advice,

The steamship Ayson, which reached
Antofagasta yesterday from Valparaiso,!
reported that early Saturday morning a
storm arose suddenly and the sea was;
strangely agitated. The f)iip was
shaken violently, causing a ia n ic

ainoug those aboard but no damage was
done.

t ois of the wireless coast sta
tion near And fagasta, missing since
the tidal wave of Sat unlay morning,
have been lorat d in the hills, without
food .

Outlawry has broken out at Vnllenar.
Bullets were Hying when the Telegraph
office there dosed for the night at 7
o'clock ye terday evening, according to
National Telegraph advices.

I'residenl A lensundri will have to-
morrow for Valparaiso, when. . x,ill
embark on the battleship Ahniraiite
Latorre for a visit to the ports strick-
en by (lie earth shoe ks Ili will ),.
aceompunied by the ministers of war
and public works mid other officials.

THIRD TRUST BUILDING

TO BE EIGHT STORIES

Directors Decide To Add An-
other Story To Bank Build-
ing Most Of Office Room
Has Been Rented.

At i cling of tin- - board of direc-
tors f the Third Trust Company held
today it was decided to add another
st IIIV to the bank building now hi
COll S! of construction at the corner
Of M tin and South streets. The s

ginal culled for a seven slorv
structure, but the demand for office
room was so great that the directors
felt .justified in adding an extra story.
It was stated by an official uf the com-
pany today that till per cent of the of-lie-

space had already been rented.
Work on the building is going along at
a rapid rate.

ISAYS MRS. FELT0N HAS
LOST TITLE TO SEAT

' NIAV VoliK. Nov. It. Mrs. W. II.
Feltou, Georgia's woman senator, lost
her title ou the date of the election of

.her successor, and she will not be en

.titled to sit with the Fluted Stattsttid.il
Senate when it convenes next Mom lav,

;Was the opinion expressed here today by
Governor llarwick, of Georgia, by
whom she was appointed.

"1 don 't want to hurt Mi Fc ill s

Abandoned by Its mother when
three hours old, this baby lay In a
road near New Orleans at night
while-- 200 automobiles passed over
It without its Buffering a scratch.
Mr and Mra. Fred Book saw it
'. thf glare of their headlight-They'r- e

eolng to adopt it..

House Will Have
129 New Members

WASHINGTON, Nov.
hundred and twenty nine new mem-

bers will sit in the next House and
the Senate membership will include
IS serving their first terms, accord-
ing to an unofficial list of members
of the 68th Congress compiled by
William Tyler Page, clerk of the
House, and corrected to November
11. L

WATER WORKS HEADS OF

STATE GATHER HERE FOR

ANNUAL CONVENTION

Superintendents Are Here
From Over State For

Meeting.

BANQUET TONIGHT.

Mayor Cherry To Welcome
Delegates; Machinery And

Supply Men On Hand.

Gastonia is host today, Wednesday
and Thursday to the North Carolina
Section of the American Water Works

Association. ( ity Manager W. ,1 .

Alexander and Mr. Coit K. Khyne,

superintendent of the local water vuirks

syst in, have made all preparations to
taki care of the convention, which

opens with a banquet at the Haptist
Annex at 7 o'clock this evening. The
business sessions will be held tin the
ground floor of the new until works

building on North Falls street, where

seats and tables have been provided
for the .sessions, Fp to noon today
more than twenty had registered and
by night it believed that at hast i.)

SO will bi lure for the convent ion .

Mayor K. Gregg Cherry will wcl

come the delegates to Gastonia at the
banquet this evening and Mr. .1. L.
Ludlow, of Winston Salem, president of
the association, will respond. ' Mr.
Ludlow will also deliver his annual ad-

dress. Tl uly business to be trans-
acted at this evening's --cssion will be
the selection of a place for the next
annual meeting.

Wednesday morning the delegates will
first inspect the exhibits of the vari- -

ous maniitacturers ami tins win ne roi

Clear Fields Of Pest In June
And Give Crop Time To

Make Before Aug. 15.

REMOVE EARLY SQUARES.

Declares New Method Will
Assure 90 Per Cent Crop

Cotton.

liAlNLSVILLJ', Flu., Nov. J;:. (By
the Associated Press.) Bulletins wort;

being stilt out today by the state plant
board of Florida detailing at length the;

''improved method of cont rolling the
boll weevil" as evolved by Dr. George
D. Smith, assistant entomologist of the
board, and announced Saturday night by
Dr. Wilimm Newell, director.

While, expressing eoulldeitee that Flor-

ida growers of upland cotton by follow-
ing the new method are assured of at
least UU per cent of a normal crop, Dr.
Newdl points out at the outset that Dr.
Smith's experiments were made under
Florida conditions, and the method
evolved is adapted to this state, but
there seems to be no reason "on theo-

retical grounds at least" why the meth-
od cannot successfully be adapted to all
sections of the cotton belt.

The substance of Dr. Smith's plan is
to clear the lields of weevil infestation
early in June and then give the staple
free growth until August when the an-

nual immigration of the weevil sets in.
The staple has grown, however, to such
an extent by this time, that harm from
the weevil then is iiiconscqipiciitial.

Ju this state, the bulletin points out.
the crop is usually "mudo" by Au
gust l.".

Dr. Smith recognized in the beginning
of hi.s experiments that the boll weevil
could lie effectually poisoned before it
reached the "squares" or (lower bracts
of the plant. His investigation there-
fore had to do with ridding the plant
of the last of the overwintering weevils
whits happen r later and deposit their
eggs on the sipiart s.

His plan evolved niecls this obstacle
by removing the early squares, and then
thoroughly disinfecting the boll itself J

with poison. His experiments disproved
the belief that removal of the early
squares would lower the cotton yield.

In Ibis state, the bulletin continues, by
removing the squares early in June m l

cleansing the boll, the plant then has j

almost as long a period in which to set
fruit as it enjoyed in a norma! seasiei
prior to the coming of the weevil.

"At lirst thought," the bulletin cm
funics, "it may appear that a consider-
able amount of cotton would be de-

stroyed or lost by removal of the first
few squares, say, an average of about
1vvo large squares to the plant through-
out

i

the field. It has been demons) ruled
that the cotton plant normally yields
about sixty per cent of its fruit during
the growing season. Therefore a lo.--s ot
two squares to the plant, on the average,
tdiouhl not afi'crt t lie yield. ' ' i

AGRICUTURE DEPARTMENT
INTERESTED IN DISCOVERY

Nov. 1.1.WASHINGTON. - Ofliciais
of the department of agriculture, which
has been actively fighting the boll weevil
for more than UO years, are greatly in
terested in the announcement of the
method evolved by Dr. George D. Smith,
associated entomologist of the Florid i '

state plant board, for controlling the
boll weevil, which has caused a loss av-

eraging, it is estimated, :;imi,(iimi,ooii

annually during the last four years.
Dr.' Smith formerly was in the employ

of the federal bureau of entomology and
spent sonic time in the study of the boll
weevil while in the federal service. Kf
fective work, department ofliciais

is being done especially at the
federal experiment station in Louisiana. ,

The use of calcium arsenate in dry dust
form in controlling the boll weevil, j

adds, lias i gradually de-

veloped during the last m ven years, and
lias proved fairly successful. During the
present season, according to ofliciais, use

;

of the dusting method on one H.IMUI acre
plantation in Mississippi was very effec-

tive at a cost of about 4 an acre.

SOMERSET GRAND JURY TO
HEAR EVIDENCE MONDAY

NKW Dlil'NSWICK, X. .!., Nov. 1 -

-- The Somerset county grand jury is to
lie convened Monday to hear witnesses
in the Hall-Mil- l murder case. Arrange
meats to call tjie inquisitors were k

at a conference yesterday between
Jleputv. Attorney General Wilbur A.
Mott ami Prosecutor Hcckinaii" of Som-

erset county. It was first decided to
xummoii the jurors Thursday luit l'ro.se- -

Last Words In Great Britain's
Election To Be Spoken

Tonight.

RESULT IS UNCERTAIN.!

Nobody In England Has Any
Idea How The Elec-

tion Will Go.

LONDON, Nov. 11. (By the Asso-

ciated l'ress.) Tht; last words in Great
Britain's election campaign will bo
spoken tonight. The electorate will go
to the polls tomorrow and pick a parlia-
ment from the 1..IHG candidates seeking
seats in the house of commons.

In .'17.'! constituencies the fight will be
a duel between candidates of two pur-tics- .

In -- 4- other const it ucneic the
buttle is coinpicated by the presence of
three or more contestants.

The wisest political seers are uncertain
as to what the general result will be.
Nome newspapers publish estimates of

vv they believe the various parties will
rank when the voters have had their say
but none of the forecasters express gri-.- it

confidence in their own claims. To the
unbiased onlooker none has much value,
as every calculation is tinted with the
political views of the man making the
est imate.

During the campaign, events have led
to a revision of some of the more san-
guine estimates. This was notably the
case in Glasgow and western Scotland,
where the united front presented by the
unionists ami Lloyd George liberals orig-
inally induced considerable compla-
cency, lint now, a Glasgow dispatch to
the Times says, the greatest concern is
felt over seats which were rtgnruiu a
sate a fortnight ago.

" Labor 1s making in Clyde its most
concentrated efforts and is pressing the

j

attack with increasing confidence,' the
dispatch reported. "There is a general
feiling that if the parties
escape with the forfeiture of only six

j

seats thev will have done well. Munici- -

pal polls at Glasgow, unlike those
throughout F.nglund, showed a signifi-
cant growth of labor strength, and these
results are responsible for the attack of
nerves from which labor's opponents are

' '.suffering.
Although some doubts have been ex- -

pressed regarding Hollar Law's safety
in his campaign for election from the
cent ra I Glasgow district, the correspoml- -

cut says nobody .seriously believes the
.premier will lie rejected, but it is cer-

tain that his two opponent Si r Georgt;
I'aish, liberal candidate, and the labor- -

ite, Bailie Mitchol will poll more votes
than it was first expected.

Sir Itobert Home, who was chancellor
of the exchequer in Lloyd George's cabi-
net, and is regarded as an almost sure
choice of the voters in the lliilhead di
vision of Glasgow, but Sir William i

Mitchell-Thomso- is less safe in the
Maryhill division, where Annie S. Swan
is making a powerful appeal for the
votes of women with liberal interests, i

Labor also lias shown increasing strength
against the of Sir William.

The situation throughout the populous
Lanarkshire is much the same, according

,to the correspondent, who believes that
only unusual energy can defeat the la-- :

borites in several places,
l.vor.vwhere the great puzzle perplex

ing the organizers is how the women
will vote. It is the experience of caii-- I

vassers throughout the country that
women ari' taking more practical inter- -

est ill the elections than ever before, al-

though their interest was frequently con-

siderable even before they had the right
t ii cast ballot s.

The Daily Mail quotes a man who has
'hail more than twenty years experience

in election canvassing as saying it is
(easier to impress !! men than it is to i

impress .just one woman. He classitied i

women into three groups; those who re- -

jgard a request for their vote as imjierti- - i

relief ; those who take politic- - troni their .

husbands ; and those who distrust poli I

ilics alfogtther ami regard canvassers in
'the same light as tax collectors.

The gentleman who thus classified the!
feminine voters confessed that he did
not know which of the throe classes was

(the worst. lie tuo is i lie lirst liauglity, ;

the second indifferent, and the third re- -

'sent fill. Like thousands of ol Iters he has
,

givcii up the attempt to estimal 'V- IIOW

tae feminine voters wn! go ffirrow

Kvervone agrees that woman : s M.
sohiiix of the rleciion. and the ircneral I

inn I.i it V tfi lilT Ill.'iLcS flire- - i

.:,sw .lifli.-ed- t it-- t wurtldt-s- . ,'f
JURY OF HIGH SCHOOL

GIRLS ACQUITS DEFENDANT ,

AKI.'ON, Ohio. Ni 14. Sixteen
..:.i ....... .1- -. . . f .,.. 1- .- ..1 1.;.. 1. ..i.,.!.. ..1... Iu I 1111 ...in f
P.. ."1.... ; 1:....III t 4.- aft J." I'Uiu v

atitl Mr(jiiiTttN 'ii1oIhi K;iliari,
i riri'il wit Iii'itt1:if 'mil iif Cut st:it l.r- -

serve.
There wasn't enough evidence to

.convict the man, one girl explained
after the jury had returned its verd ict. I

Judge O'Neill dismissed Kaliau.

M. P0IRET KILLED

SANTIAGO, CHILL'. Nov. 11.

(l!y The Associated Press'. Property
losses amounting to millions of dollars
which resulted from the earthquake and
tidal waves of Saturday morning, will
be a severe economic blow to the
country, it is feared. The town of

jVallenar seems to have suffered the
most. Only three houses remain stand-

ing there and Ton of tin; inhabitants
(are dead. The list of dead through-- i

out the country will probably reach
'.somewhere between I, olio and

The dead counted at Copiapo so far
number sixty and the injured J It.
There are no lights in the town and the
inhabitants are camping out. Kveu
the telegraph is operating in the open
air.

The telegraph offices at Santiago
present pitiful scenes. Crowds gather
"bout all day seeking information
about the fate of friends and relatives
in the devastated regions. Such mes
sages of inquiry are transmitted free
by the national lines.

Considerable uneasiness has been
j caused by prediction of .in Argentine
mateorologist that tht ea rthquake... .i.i i inuuiii oe repea iei he) ween 1 leceinber

and December 7.
The 000 bodies already I

DR. THACKER ARRIVES IN
GASTONIA WEDNESDAY

Dr. ,1. Kinest Thacker, of Norfolk,
Va., Central Assembly evangelist, and
his singer, Mr. Thomas H. Noddy, will
arrive in Gastonia tomorrow for the
opening service of a fortnight evangelis-
tic campaign at the First Presbyterian
church Wednesday night at 7;ali p, in.
The congregations of all churches in
city and comity are cordially Invited to
attend ami participate in any and all
services, pne humming at 10:, 10 a. in.
and evening at 7:.'10 p. m. The choir
members and all who will sing are espe-
cially invited ty lend their presence and
voices in the large chorus choir under the.
direction of .Mr. Jiuddy and Miss Mary
I'amsev.

MRS, FELT0N MAY ISOT
GET SALARY AS SENATOR

WASHINGTON, Nov. It- .- I f Mrs.
W. H. Feltou, appointed senator from
Georgia to succeed the late Senator Wat
son, takes a seat in the senate next week
ind serves until Seaator elect George,

eiecTcil ovciihm'i' 7, qualifies, she will
not be paid any salary unles speciu
provision is made bv the sennit , accord
ing to senate ofliciais. from
Georgia are that Mrs. Feltou, the first
woman senator, might serve a few days
until Senator fleet George qualities

Mrs. Feltou, senate ofliciais stati to
day, ceased to be entitle dto pay a a
senator on elect imi day, November 7.

and Senator-elec- t "George is entitled to
salary from that "late. These officials
said that under .the 17th amendment,
providing for direct t lection of senators,
and under Supreme Court decisions, Mr-- .

Feltou ended her senatorial servi.es No
vember 7, as far as payroll purpo-.e- s u.i.
The ofliciais said, however, that if she
should present .her certilhnte of appoint
incut when the senate meets uet week,
and if the senate should her as
.1 senator through delay of Senator elect
George to qualify, she might ho accepted
on the senate lulls but without pay mi
less the senate should provide for her
salary after November 7 from its con

t able to secure nay for time after another
senator was elected but before tin new

lesnator qualified. The senate at that
.time ruled Hint. 11:1 v could not be given
lihrcc senators from one state.

.vnnui''I AUtlbVI CONSUMPTION OF
COTTON SINCE JUNE, 1920

I icitiiivcTov v.... It. The' - tl I ..11 ii. s. .s.-i- . irg

J' monthly of cotton ime
' ' ' ""', ,""J"
"r ."' or 11111 Having

J',a;;;,Ut"i;.
;"Y
' ' neiii'"-- i iniu iltM.iii tin- -

"ame increase over UctoDer last year,
oiisuiiiptioii in roUoii-gro- ing states

was almost .to.oi.ni hales more tlujii m
OctolK'r a year ago and the niunler of
url" ,l'"',"' " "mt region showe.l
!"' merease or almost lialf a million.
whi le pindlcs iu all other states mim- -

lMTed almost Himi.i.mhi fewer than in
jOctolirr last year.

SAN FRANCISCCO ASKS FOR
i

MODIFICATION DRY LAW

SAN FIIANCISCO. Nnv. It. Tie
ooard of siimrvisors of Situ Francis.-- ,

.has tlirevted its judiciary committee to
1 ...prepare a memorial to senit niigress. as'ling for modilicatii.n of the Volstead act.

Tl... ,..,..,,ri.. nlll 1... .i...... ;.. .,.1;

Town Of Carrizal Is Report-e- d

To Have Completely
Disappeared.

OCEAN STILL UNSETTLED.

Entire Diplomatic Corps Ten-
ders Condolences To

Foreign Minister.

SANTIAGO, Nov. 14. (Hy the Ao-ciate-

l'ress. i Keports of banditry and
disorder in the Karthquake district, to-
gether with news of additional carta
shocks and indications that the calamity
has reached appalling proportion cau.ed
fhe Chilean government to consider the
mlvNability of sendiuc; troops to

and Ataciima to reinforce thn
regular garrisons winch are too small to
eiipe with the situation and aid in relief
work.

j Outlawry broke out last night in the
(town of Valleuar, the chief sufferer from
jtht; earthquake, whore it is estimated

l.ooii of the inhabitants perished, Tvhilu
reports of robberies and holdups cumo
f mm other places ia the affected regiou,

The arrival of war vessels at the north-
ern ports of ( t wireless re-- !
ports of disaster from towns and villages
not previously heard from, including thu
large town of Kreirina, augmenting
greatly the number of reported caouul-itie- s

which are now variously estimated
utt between l .."inn and I'.Otto dead with.
numberless injured and liumelesx.- -

, SANTIAGO, Chile, Nov. 14. (By tho
Associated J'ress.) Chile was a gain
visited by earth shocks lato last night.
Severe tremors were felt at La iSereua,
capital of the province of t'oquiliibo, ut
jll o'clock, and half nil hour earlier tho
j sea port Const it uciou, cajdtal ofj tha

of Maule, was shaken, accord-hn- g

advices leecived here by the Na-- .
tioual Tidegraph.

( The low 11 (if C'ariia, consisting uiost-- 1

ly of underground dtvel lings and copper
mines, is reported to have disappeared,
but. no mention of the Joss of life, is

made. The' inhabitants number about
lion ami there are IloO other persons liv-- I
ing at the port of Carrizal.

La Serena was one of th cities se--:
vt rely stricken by the earthquake of

dust Saturday morning, which took a toll
of more than J.jUO Jives in various jiart
of Chile.

i The I'Xleiit of casualties ;!i; I property
damage wrought by the tremors and

wavs three days ago, has not jet
full'- - learned, us communication

lines still are out of order iu many re-
gion.

The mayor of Ant ofagast.i has re-- I
reived .1 message from tho mayor of
Vicuna, a village iu the province of Ata- -

uina, giving the lirst news' of the efftct
of the eartiiqiiake in that town. There
was 110 loss of life in Yicuua, the mayor
said, but public buildings, churches and
the telegraph otlice were badly damaged.
The commercial quarter is ill ruins and

;u ar.- - the schools. The hospital was
damaged find the disjx.'iisa;'y th'stroved.

; Schools and public buildings at Pai--i:mii- o

are nl- iu ruins ami neighboring
villages in the provinet- - of Cotpiimbo
have been greatly damaged.

The Pa.-iti- uceau seems not ' yet to
hate fully recovered its equilibrium a

the result of last .week's terrific tiisturb-at'et- s.

or else there have i some new
'movements uinier the ocean Ik'iI. Auto-- :

fagasta reports say that yestt rd.iy thn s':t
ebbed and then taint imtiming luk Uoa
the shore tiiri'.' times, much iu the

;vt ranger maiim r of the tidal waves of
last Saturday.

The entire diplomatic corps calletl on
the foreign minister to tender their con-
dolence to the stricken nation. A mes-

sage of sympathy was rvcivel by Presi-
dent Alesssiinlri from President Alvcar,
of the Argentine republic.

3.600 PERSONS ARE CUT
OFF FROM OUTSIDE WORLD

VALPARAISO. Nov. 14. The in-ht-

town if Freiriua. is virtual" ruin--e- .

and scores are dead there a- s result'
'of the disturbances of last Hsturday.

to a virelessi messjige fnoti
tie cruiser Chaeabneo, which has arriv-le- d

at Unas. o. The Ktpulatitni of
Freiriua. tuimlring ;t.?iM mtous. lud

(Ih-ci- i rut off from outside couiuiUliic-tio- U

until today.

COTTON MARKET,
GASTONIA COTTON.

Today's receipts 61 bat
Price 26 2 cents

. -

CLOSING BIDS UN THE
NEW YORK MARKET

NKW YOKN. Nu. J. .t tor. ft- -

'tut-- 1 thm.s as f(dh...:
Jsiiu irr ti.t.74 : Mar. ' I ; ''

:i..V: Juyr t:'.S2;
iSl"Ks it) '.', "ij i"!iil

The Day's News

At A Glance

Turkish nationalist governor explicit
ly instructed to press demand for full
control of Constantinople, Angora re-

port declares.

Isj:iet Pasha, head of Turkish delega-
tion at Liiusanue, asserts that Turkey's
essential request is that she shall bo

treated as other responsible govern-
ments.

Premier l'oiucare agrees to meet Lord
Curzon, Dritish foreign secretary, in

conference preliminary to Lau-lniin-

meeting .

Viscountess Astor s campaign for r'"'
election to British House of Commons

i ... I ... i..u...:i... I..,,crows inner nun opponent ucnimv ".. ,.., i .. ,.t ,,,.;, ,.....US JIUSS, HIWI i. .v...
liquor isme.

Cleineuccau refuses to debate with
jjcan Longuct, on the League of '

and avows "he is going to
America to talk to Americans, not to
argue with Frenchmen."

Egypt moves to have voice in Lulls
'mine conference ami seeks to discour-lug- e

plans of Turkish nationalists to
jfnke from sultan his temporal power.

t

Briti-- h election oratory makes us
final stand; conservatives, liberal union-

ists and Asquithians unite against labor
for ndvoeuting levy on capital and na-

tionalization of industries.

Vigorous attempt on French financial
administration threatens cabinet cihsis,
but Premier I'oinca'rc hurried to cham
blT to find that his supporters have
averted temporary danger.

Heichsbank declared ready to advance
to German government five hundred mil
lion gold marks to stabilize mark if an
equal loan can be made from abroad.

William Allen White demands trial in
Kansas strike poster case, although state
attorney general declares lie will not
prosecute action.

' rcnns.vlvaiiia. with seven, will top all
states in important Hi. us. miuittee
heads in the new ongres, unless
senioritv rule is revoked.

Hear Admiral Sims, retired, tells
Canadian Club in Toronto that In

ors the Uritisli "because they are
sports. '

.lake Schacfer. San Francisco, defeats
Krich Hageiilacher. Germany, ."iim to
"2s, in first of championship billiard
matches, at New York.

Hearing of plea of Carl Carletmi for
deportation of I'at Somcret, Fnglisli
actor. conditionally held Kllis
Island ind papers are to go Wash
ingtoii for review .

I

Kodmati Wauamaker. vice president
of Wauamaker More in New York ami
Philadelphia, seriously ill in New York

.home.
'

Xew- y,,, state titers defeated
large majority proposed amendment to
increase pav of indites of court of ap
nals from tlo.nii'i t. I7.O00 a year,

complete returns show

s .
!KAU1U 1U Hfc LI' IN

man ir tv rn-- j rtwrrn tirr rv1 vis. mnvcii r ccxt I
I

WISH VI THY V...- II !...!:.. .. ; I

be. used to give publicit'y to the subject
cancer in connection with Control of

UVitc-- V..lt Tl... ..it...l ,,..,. ,.,.-,.- .

!" service will sen ..out two l,r j

-- -ts on the sub ject through the navy
siaiiou ax .Miacosiia. j ne lirsl message
will be sent tonight at 7:4. Vlts-- and
Thursday it the Mime hour the second
mcssjiife will ! Men.l- - rs of
the radio audiences in all parts of the I

country eat of the MifnlsMppi should lie
.1 , . I

aoie it listen in tot uii'v oroaiic.-tsis-
.

Thev ill 1k l out 011 a n.iif length
of 4U mitres fro iiithe KOF station.

McAdoo'i Car Stolen.
I IWo VNGKLKS. Nov. It. William ,

Gitibs McAdoo, former secretary of the
.ireasuiy. reporter to the police today t

been

lowed by a business session, at which tingent fund.
'officers for the cimiug year will be Cited as a precedent was the case of
'elected. Water rales will lie the sub- - j former Senator Christy Itciiet. of Soiita
ject of an address by .1. O. Craig, of Carolina, .appointed to succeed former
Salisbury, and the subject will be!Senator Tillman, who sought but was mi

feelings," sail) the Gi.verm and 1

hesitate tit offer her anv ;. dv not i I

he asks me for it. Jiut 1 wi II say
that according to tl. law of the unt ion
find of the State of Georgia, tdic haso "t
the shadow of a title to a .scat in the
Senate .

"Whether her successor. Wall .1 F.
George, is declare, officially ele, ted;
whether he qualities ill-- is n. in before
the Senate convene Monday is beside
the quest ion

"Mrs. Feltou se,( to hold th. tit'e
on the day of the etiun. a rdiiig
to the law and then no wav ft ing
a round it . "

N. C. CONFERENCE M. E. CHURCH.
SOUTH, MEETS IN RALEIGH

l'AI.Klt.lf. N. ('., Nov. 4. -- More
than four hundred ami fifty lav dele-
gates and others 41 re cX'H'c'cd to attend
the eight annual sesiim uf the
Ni-rt- Carolina Conference of the M.-t-

:odist Kpi-.-op- al Church. Smitli. whi. h

opens here tomorrotx morning at t'.e
Street Methodist church. Ilihi.n

Denny will preside over the sessions
which will iou;iniie through Monday,
November -- O.

As a preliminary to the opening of to
cnofeieiice, the rcm-- historical a
soci.i'inii will meet tonight, lice. .1. T.
Ci'-lis- . (,f Waireuton, who holds the rec

,ord for t!if longest consecutive service as
'a presiding . hier in the Stmt hern Meth-
odist rhurrh, will deliver the principal
address a t'.e historical meeting touihl.
his subject being "Thirty Years in the
Presiding K.hiei ship. "

'
DAVIDSON COUNTY CITIZENS

SUE TALLASSEE POWER CO.

WINSTON SALKM. N. C.. Nov. 14.
Suits calling- for damages, said to
mere than f eU'tin, have Ikh-i- i institutetl '

in Davidson county Siierior Court, by
:cit,i.eiis if Alh gluiiiy tttvvuship. airainst
the Taliassee power ConiKiiiy, of Dadin.
in v.hi.-- it is alb git! that the health "'
the. ami inemticrs of the.
families has lutli injured by reasou of
the backwaters from the great dam lit
Rciiii, The plaintiffs in these units in, j

elude D. M. Suminey, A. ('. Michael,
James Coggins. t. A. Ctisgrtts, W. C. I

(Wiciibi. W. 11. tenuis auJ A. C. 11. l

kins.

throw 11 open for discussion.
Other subjects for the Wednesday

morning session will be: "Design and
Csc of Centrifugal Pump-.,- " by T. C.
H. war.l: ' Kxis'iieiice With otid
Stave Piie in Greensboro," by N. M.
liovlcs; 'Charges for Private Fire
I -- .. . .... ' I..- - IV . ,.. ,.F11.. n 1, ,1.-11- , i iuc
ot,,. ,vitli a discussion led by W. .1 .
. . . . . . .
Ale ol tiastoilia I liexnlloer, ; Lias- -... . ...
I....,-- . !.t..r I'ni-i- l l.v I

IK. I.'hyne. followed by a discussion with
F. W. Simonds as leader ami an in,., -cti..ii of the idant. ,

Nssious wi.l be held Wednesday
erno,,., a, night and Thursday ''';n.i . -- i an ,n mcrc

sessions tht; xii iicet f.ir ilisciissn.n n
u "K''.V "t a lecliiiical nalure. How- - i

ever, anyone who tlesires to hear these)
'"v'te-- l to tte present

any of the meetings.
Those registered" up to 110..11 were : i

(' i: M.liat.ev ,.f Kii..vill... If 1.
M Taylor, tif Pittsburgh;' .1. Wistar, I

jof I'hiad Iphi.t ; L. Korner. of
Chariot It u,ii,i. v.,.f ....i'.;...
iiivhain: Fred Ptickli:.lMr of Kiinvtill- -

11 y 1 H K',iwiil.. lfui,.i. I
Silver, of Hiriniugham ; McKcau Maff-- !

it t . if Wilmington; John II . Swcouev.
Wimington; W. A. of!

aniivnle ; A. G. Alfm.ui. of Mori--
head Cilv; J. T. Woudson, of Lviich,. . .. ....;iiorg: 1.. 1 . .viao.ien, in 1 ntslilirgli ;

K. P. Guisey, of CliHiltitte; W. J.
Wl.il. 1. Ic .Ir uf I'ittsl.i.rul. 1..I..1 I I

cmor iieenman sugge.sici me P" I'om- -! )lUlit itm ..t T. sirs Wcr sMs-tato- r

ii.cnt until Monday e a new sheriff :

in f(mn W,1(M , K.lU.in r., was CS11U-1-to- ok

ofhee today Mid he tlt.rcd to ac -
, j U,R. A K- - asked if thev w.iuld

qimiiit the new offi.;!al with the case. ; ... .
A

' .
More than titty witnesses will lie sum-

moned
'

for the hearing. It is possible
Mrs. Frances Stevens Hall, widow. of tit-- ;

liey. Kdward Wheeler Hall, slain willi
his choir leader, Mrs; Kleanor lieiuliar It

.;

Mills, will l.e licrmitttsl to testify. She
has retueste.l this privilege and :igrced

(

'that while he was attending an aiitoint-i(- ,f
inie snow lasi iiigni ins motor car was ,

tolciu -

THE WEATHEfi

to waive iinmuiiity. j,K p.oFKOKT. FKANCi;. Nov. II. '
Officials indicated-tha- Nellie Lo lv"-j(.- v T,,. AsMM-iate- d Pre-n.- ) M. I'oiret. '

stll. ingress, who has cortra.licted the j yrvlu.u 3Vi:itor and his two inc.:
eye witness --account- of Mrs. Jane Gib irIl;111,.i.lllK wre killed ttMlay when his!
Hon. on which the prf.se ution deK-iid- s

j ,)U1rhine crashed dtn-in- the 'ruinitctitinn
largely, would not be cll-- il s a wituess(fr the Grand. Prix for commercial ai. I

Lei ore the grand jury. pliiues here. I

- ' Mi Kagus. of Philailelpliia, aud G. F. lance with the result of the recent rt

tonight or Wednesday, warm- - Ctlett. of the State Board-o- Health. Ition in which San Francisco voted to ask
a in the iatetior tooicht 'KaWgL.. 'for the rvtvretiou of wuit bitd


